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TO OPEN LUCKY BOY ARE HARVESTING BY
LIGHT OF THE MOONROAD FOR TRAVEL

Dsn't fergetthe ,

CROCtSEKY DEPARTMENT
OF A.V. AUEPi'S'

Is daily offering extraordinary bargains in china crockery, etc
We are wiling this week tome sc values in odds and ends in
di&hes for ioc each. Our line of mottled grey and blue ar.d white

graniteware is complete and at prices lower than ever sold in
this city. Can we sell you some jell tumblers at 30c doien; they
are worth 33c to 40c elsewhere. You can buy large lunch bucket
for 35c. and rt tin pail for 15c; tin cups for 5c. We
have some lamps ard toilet sets will close out at half price. A

visit to our store will always bo a saving of Collars when you
want anything in the crockery line. No trouble to show goods.

A. V. ALJjBN'S
WHERE PEOPLE ALL GO FOR BARGAINS.

KUUKNK. Oiv., August i.-- Tlu' The Kind You IIuvo AJwnyt Dought, find which lint been
In me for over SO yennt, lm borne the ftfjrnnturo otComity Commissioner' Court at its

And lui bwit iitiultt under hln mrsession yesterday grauted the petition 0 --e

ALBANY, Ore., Angina !!. - Several

I. inn County farmer are harvesting bv

moonlight thi week. So waive i

htmet hand that fanner have leen
compelled to wotk all day nnd a part
of the night. Of cotii'f thi is not the

to open (he Lucky Hoy road, in th Wu

(CA4t AllitW IKI linn IixImwIvm vmi In tliUKiver mining district, to public trove
The l.mky Hoy Milling Company built

about MX mile of rmd llhie Kiver
general rule here, but In lntiiuee whewlustoltii to the wines several vmi

tlgo, Hint until il tt'W lllolltil ago It Wit
the condition uf the 'grain demanded
Hint it be cut at once the pretin ofoin to every body, but recently, ow ills'
moonlight hiirve-tiii- g wa followed.to a misunderstanding between tiic

Never before have harvest hand Iteen
Lucky Hoy people and n number of other

no scarce here. eey little help Iof otlier iiiineownei-- , the road v

available, ami those farmer who havefenced up ad no one could get beyond

.. ... . , v .... ... .tun,
All Counterfeit, Imitation nml"t7tit-itMgool"- ar but
Kxfwrlim'ut t lint trifle with And enilftiir tlio Itculth of
lnCuuts will CtiUdrcn-Kxpurlo- uco nguiitMt Kspvrluicnt.

What is CASTOR I A
Custorlu In a liarmlcmi substltuto fur Cantor Oil, Paro
gorlo. Drop nnd Soothinjr Hymn. It In riowuwit. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic)
Mubataucc. Its nge I Its guarantee. It dettroyN Wnruu
and Allay FevrrUhnea. It cures Pliirrhu a And Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conatlpatlon
and Flatulency. It Assimilates the Food, regulates the
fttonutch and Howels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAYC

r lilt UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY : the l.mky Hoy mine, practically hut not been forced to cut grain by moon-

light have worked long hour to gettint.' out t rattle into the district. The

Rngene commercial bodies took the miltMarine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.
their crtp ready for the thresher. The

scarcity of men alo wea many farmtor up and petitioned the County Court
to open the thoroughfare a a publk

er to go with the threshing crew, who
would otherwise tay at home, and thUhighway. Viewer were apMinted to
will cause delay In getting the grainasses the damage. After the survey

WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WHITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.
M 'tali

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent.
6-- Front St, Portland, Ore.

are made and the viewer complete their to market after it i thre-he- d. Thresh-in- g

i now progressing rapidly in thi

part of the state, and. a a general
work, an official order will be made and
the road will become county property, Beari the Signature ofthing, the yield are very good.'ft PASSES EIGHTIETH MILESTONE

OTMs

SILVERTOX, Ore., August 2. A

SAILORS BECOME BLIND.

SEATTLE, Vah., August 2.--Kourparty of friend and neighbors gathered
at the home of T. V. Davenport, in thi sailors of the British hark Oranasia, now

loading in this city, became blind and
were unable to see fur more than thirty

1 Sfte G EM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

city. Mouday evening Ut, to commem-

orate the 80th anniversary of hi birth.
A more pleasant party hat not been

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tt Hf.vii --.., uaui iimit, mtm m,

day. One of them. A. l'lrkola, i still
suffering and may lose the sight of hiheld in Silverton for years. T. W. Dav
left eye altogether. The other threeenport U the head of a family to which

are J. Anderson, Robert Anderson and
A. Ha bride.

Choice Wines, Iiqnora
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at all Hoars

Merchants Lunch From
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p jo.

95 Cents

Cartoonist Homer S. Davenport belongs.
Mr. Davenport is a prolific writer on

educational and scientific topics, a phy The ve-- e left Shield. England, on

July 22, 1903. She labored for weeks
Corner Eleventh and Commercial

sician, lawyer, civil engineer and
of the Oregon legislature. He trying to round Cape Horn. Failing

ASTORIA OREGON he tried to put back to .Montevideo,was born on a faiin in Columbia County,
Again she failed and was compelled to n Ok c53- - n p n it sXew York, July 30, 1820, and claimed

that section of the country as hi home

until the Fall of 1851, when he landed in

make for the Cape of Good Hop. Food"MONTE CRISTO."
STRIKE FOR EIGHT

Oregon, where he has since lived and

and supplies ran short, and she put in
to Cape Town. The wilors were com-

pelled to live on alt meat, and as oni
after another of the four men became

Packed House Witnesses Opening Pro
doction at Star Last Night mot of the time in and near Silver-tan- ,

and has been among the most sueHOUR DAY
f The renowned play of "Monte Cristo" 1

last night made the impression that it) eessful farmers of Marion County. He

is a frequent contributor to many of the

leading periodicals of the East.

blind, scurvy was feared. More than 3'
sail were hist, including hf entire
supply of heavy weather canva. The
miizen nt mat wa carried

away, a was also a portion of hep
LITHOGRAPHERS OF NEW TORE

THREATEN TO THROW
SOCIALIST INTO POND

CITY DEMAND FORTY-EIGH- T

EMPLOYERS SAY SHOPS ARE

OVERWHELMED WITH WORK. EUGENE, Ore., August 2. A report
comes from loburg that a socialist

speaker came near being mobbed there

juiiiy aeserves, mat ot a Huge success.
To expatiate on the beauties of this
play would take too long. ""

la speaking of the company's ability
in this production, too much praise can
not be bestowed. Mr. Willard, as the
Count De Monte Crista excells himself
and it seems as if one's idea of what
Monte Crista should look like is realiz-

ed in the excellent stage presence that
Mr. Willard is possessed of his concep-
tion of the part comes np to every ex-

pectation having the romantic strength
necessary to portray Monte Crista it
suffice to say that Mr. Willard's
Mont Crista is par excellence.

Mr. Layton produced some excellent
work in his part as Albert Villefort.

.

'

Tuesday evening. Ie was mounted on

a box in the street, when he made a

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-
ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

number of insulting remarks about the
SEW ORK, August 2. It is esti-

mated that six thousand employes of Nation's flag. The crowd of men be- -

HQ CAUSE GIVEN FOB HIS ACTION.

'SALEM, Augut ofeor C. O.

Ikiyer, of the department of physics, of
Willamette University, tendered hi

retdgnntion to the board of trutee of
that institution lat evening and hi

place ha been filled by Profexwr II. C.

Tillman, of the University of the Pa-

cific, at San Joe, Cal. The eaue of
I'rofe-so- r Hover's resignation is not
known.

Professor. Tillman i a

lithographers in this city are placed out came incensed and pulled the speaker
of employment today through the strike off the box and threatened to throw

him into the mill pond, but better judgordered last night, of the Lithographers
International Protective & Benefit Asso

ment prevailed and he was allowed to

get scarce.
ciation of the United States and Canada

Mr. Carvel did very nicely as Fermande. in tne statement issued last night m
BOOKS IN GOOD CONDITION.In speaking of the company the new j behalf of the employers and members of the John Hopkin' Iimtitute, For

five year he was in charge of the
of pliynlei and ninthemntic

faces have made it a great deal stronger of the National Association of Employ CORVALLIS, Ore.. August 2. The
ing Lithographers, its president, Frank

work of experting the books of the

officials of Benton County has been
at the Puget Sound University. Later j

he taught in Portland. I
A. Steelier says:

"In 1004 we had a conference pend
ing a strike. An agreement was reach
ed and both sides signed the agree

completed and turned over to the County
Court, which met yesterday. With the TheJ.S. Bellinger Go.

than formally. Miss Shepard is very
excellent in her interpretation of Mer-

cedes and we compliment her as well as
Miss Girsehel' very clever character
work as "Careonte." Miss Walker did

not have much to do in this perform-
ance, but what little there was pleased
exceedingly, and all in all the Willard
company made a ten-stri- with "Monte

exception of a few clerical errors, the
accounts balanced to a cent.

VENISON COMES HIGH.

CORVALLIS, Ore. August 2. Venison
come high at this season of the year,
a evidenced by the result of a viit of

ment which provided for the settlement
of disputes at that time and the future
disagreements by a conference and if

Sheriff Burnett has a balance to his

ASTORIA, OREGON
then settled, by arbitration.

credit of $21.21 overpayment of taxps
to the County Treasurer. The latter'Crista" ast night "This agreement remained in force

until 1905. (In 1905 this agreement

a couple of taine Warden Jsuker

deputies to a tamp of plcaure-sceke- r
account balanced to a penny, the same

result showing at each of his previous
three terms of office.expired and a second was signed).

"By the time this agreement in 1900,

in the Spring, all of the three associa
The expert's report shows the financial

affairs of the county to lie in a flourish
CASTOR I A

- For Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

tions of employ-e- had amalgamated in
ing condition. The cash receipts for the

in Alsea Valley about 10 clay ago.
I. H. King, a real estate dealer of Port-

land, and the Wann boy, of Salem, de-

cided to spend their summer outing in

the mountain along Alsea River, and a

few day later saw them in camp. Be-

fore going they took out hunter' li-

cense and provided themselves with

guns nnd ammunition, as well a a

SEASIDE PICTURESpast two years have been more than
$170,000, and with the county practi
cally out of debt there is a balance on

Bears the
Signature of hand of $15,400.

to the present association and We of-

fered to make the same agreement call-

ing for conferences and arbitration.
' "On July 9, the Lithographers' Inter-

national Protective & Benefit Associa-

tion which has a membership of more
than 30,000 printers, transferrers, and

provers who are the most necessary

SAYS WIFE IS D0WIEITE.
a liberal supply of fishing tackle.

Tiring of angling for the finny beau-ti- e,

they decided to stretch the geaso:i
SEATTLE, Wash., August 2. Win.

L. Chellis i seekinir separation from hi

wife, on the ground that she is a
Nothing Makes

Life So
Dowieite. The couple were married in

Portland in 1804, and have one child, a

boy of ten year. Chellis alleges that

A FINE LINE OF PRINTS IN BLACKS AND COLORS,

5C EACH. MATTED PRINTS IN ALL SIZES, COLORS,
AND SUBJECTS, 5c to 50c. EACH, SUITABLE FOR

ANY SEASIDE COTTAGE.

FOR THE MORE IMPORTANT PLACES ON YOUR

WALLS, OUR LINE OF FRAMED PICTURES, RANG-

ING UPWARD FROM 15c. SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU

BUT TO FURTHER INDUCE YOU TO EXAMINE THEM,
AND ENCOURAGE THEIR SALE DURING THE SUM-

MER WE OFFER

25 Per Cent Off Any Framed Picture

J. N. GRIFFIN

three years ago hi wife became a con-

vert to Dowieism and refused to cookSweet.

parts of the organization of a shop for
without them no work can be done,
made a demand for a ur week in-

stead of the present week,
"The hesitancy of the employers to

gr-an-t the demand arose over the fact
that the shops wepr overwhelmed with
work and the restrictions placed upon
the shops by the union did not afford

the use of enough men to work our

shops on the time limit. We could not

do our work with our present force
on the ur week."

for him. He says one of his wife's

a couple of weeks for the purpose of

getting some fresh venison in camp,
They were very successful, mil by night
a large fat doe wa hanging by the
heels from a near-b- y tree. At thi in-

opportune moment, Chamberlain and

Wells, two of Mr, Baker' assistants,
appeared on the scene, arrested the en-

tire party and persuaded them to jour-

ney to Waldport, about 40 mile away,
where the unfeeling justice of the peace
fined them $26.i)0 each. A there are

many other camper in that section, it
is likely that more arrest will be

peculiarities was that she would allow
no pork in the house, and that she in-

vited the Dowieite of Seattle to meet
AS EASY COMFORTABLE

at their home, where they made the

plaie uninhabitable with loud singingSHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

and praying. He also alleges that a few
months ago she went to Vancouver, B.

Books StationerySouvcnlers
C, and peddled Dowie literature, and
there met a man of the same belief,

Herbine
Renders the bile more fluid and thus

helps the blood to flow; it afford
with whom she is said to be now asso

primpt relief from biliousness, indi
ciating. ,"

gestion, sick and nervous headaches, and

in food and drink.
a. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and T. R. R..

SANTIAM FIRE UNDER CONTROL.
ALBANY, Ore August 2.-- The for- -

Unnecessary Expense.
Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea

come on without warning and prompt
relief must be obtained. There is no

necessity of incurring the expense of a

physician' services in such cases if
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and Diarr-

hoea Remedy i at hand, A dose of this
remedy will relieve the patient before
the doctor could arrive. It ha never

Checotah, Ind. Ter., writes, April 18, est fire up the North Santiam is now re- -

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S A G1MRE

543 Bond St, 0pp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-

made; always on hand.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly

and quickly done.

1903: "I was sick for over two years ported under complete control and prac- -

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ASTORIA, OltEOON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS! LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

with enlargement
" of the liver and tieally out. It has not been dangerous

spleen. The doctors did me no good, since the rain of Sunday morning. The
and I had given up all hope of being checking of the fire was largely due to
cured, when my druggist advised me to the effort of gangs of from
use Herbine. It has made me sound and the logging camp of the Curtis Lum- -

been known to fail, even in the most
severe and dangerous cases and no fam

well." 50e. Sold by Hart's druir store, ber Comnanv and the mumonv'i
SawJMIH Machinery

18th and Franklin AvcJ

Prompt ntltiitiaifrlvcnMn). wrajr worh ,

f
Tel. Main 24S1

ily should be without it. For sale byw l " - r
mills at Mill City. Frank Hart, leading druggist. aug


